
Or the A'or York Colloctioa of sorred
evAkTITUTING • large and choke variety ofoew Titre•-j AtlicktAk. Anthems., blooms. GC.. Ituut thebest Yoreiga awl

81,eourpoverh. with all tae old tunes In commonuse. to-
h re st a concise elementary course, simplesed nud adapted
carneflies of beginner,. Thi whole comprising the wort

•

!, • 13
-eoe lleituoa of sacred music ever ituo.ldtrlPsatedAFFUßU. .torsale at

~.kstorftr'
I.n.Nov 31, 18.14, an

200 May Otato Shawls; , =

[l-,,, justreceired SOO Bay State Shawl of the differeet Vaal.l :.,,.. sud SI zes, which I will sell at less than the New fork
leru..l ,rices wet* In Dept 'Prices from In 50 to en for the

'.C•r.+lro sad finest quality shawls. C. N. TUBAr .Lut*ot..Nov.*Lib*r 11., )Tllti: CLOTHO!! mad Cassimeirs from /Welton. / hare
‘-' en hamilllarget mock than ever of Cloths and Cassimeree.'!":11.1 edict's/len atauetion.lbr cub at the lowest figures. As
..:rirnestof it, 1 will well a good
'••!,n tie soul•Black Club for , *I 7.1 per 'Yard,
aft r 2 do - hots $1 50 to 1 7.5 .do
•ouk la do from - II *3003 00 '''do

_.

_
E*.,* 'a smutted indigo.) • 2SO %doIva., for .overeoata front • i 1 2.3t0 300 Lk)

,e. Green and Brown 2 SO do
'‘:..... Mack. Blue Black andfanny Metals Calisimeres(rani
2/ t,- ) 61 per yard. C. M.TIKB ALS .
_

'I( lif I Y IWO. Muslin de LAM . and Cashmeres Of new designs•-r '"-' and style. ju.l o t. some wiU be sold as low as one
v.:L.' ,nr. per yard: pawnu figured and plain.
._',.. au. in*. C. IL TIBBALS.

PALL'AiIIiGOODS.WirrilaIf, WK. Drab. Mau rice MU ir. Changeable figured and
.tr,i.r.l cotton and alit warp Alamos. sad Lustre. an over

-., which I oust 'ell at reduced prices; 1101n, AS low as lb
•• ,,;.er yard.

.
'C. M. TIBBALS.

``,r_ STED.-560 bash. Dried Apples. IRIO yds. Domestic Flannel,
SAM pairs Wool Mocks.

SOO lbs. Wool Vara, tot whirl. I a-HI pay thee'en market praee in goods at doe lowest AffirmNov. 314.1830.- t7.. TIDO
• Watice.

those who have coalfield! witb the subscriber far oafio the Plumose Rail Road. and were 'pacified tomeet' sherine, in sulfate', on the fill inst.. are requested to be infork in time to take the MINIUM of she 11th of December.i 4 time of the Icarus( of the steamer of the Seth havingbeen
,red in that ads. Sikh inst.. forces the subscriber to leave theYork earlier than he came led. Anotheragent of the com-e„ "'lll be in fillfrabo, to confer with those wishing 10 go outL tic s.sk of the Road by steamer of the llth of December.Ltic. Nor. MI, .620. WM. TRCIADA

Ag't Panama Rail Road Company.

A.OADZIKT.DIE Winter Tenn of the Erie Academy commenceson Mon-
tY. becentber a, WO. under the superintendence ofJ. IIEXEY BLACK, 4. B-•

- Truitt! of Language' nagthe Natural &knees.
DELA AN PE LONG. /1•15-.Teacher of Matheutatiesand Guinan.

NI, !VOWEL, LOW.Tea,- her orPract44l Serrefint and Civil EaCineetabg•
Mtn 841‘.1H 'CHUMMidst', of Mute.

Tuition Per Cbtart,er•1- 9,, I...npagfv. si or
.

1:-. %theta&ims, X alural nillestePhY.i ,ientlytry. rice.. 3 OilIt P:/tudry ti(odies. .. I Ofc' r•• arc IX) estra charges connected with the Aeadetteor ett-., 111 Music and Drawing. Tbc charge for Musk, la Oili tot. re. it,,g "2T''i r/utar lune kr ndeniMion is at the beginning or Inidali'}se ierni. Some will be admitted for leas Used halts quarter.
,'

,
!'.,n, the pleaaani and healthful location of the Academy. tba' • meta which it portages of tbilooophical and Astrobout-.4l Ai paratua, and the &platy of the teachers both to impart,*' 1e, 14,1 ând discipline the conduct, it is conedently believed1"r) .uiterier inducements are presented to all who may

. ',
.'4,r.9 1ofpursuing a COUrIOOisrudautia oar! 'l3lOrciligh is's For the benefit°above desiring tomoire tbeturelresw.4" 1414. ytanteular instruction will Mt Liven with • view ICI~''', ,,Ytt. both in he branches usually Sieugtil in schools end ill- the theory of imparting instrueuon.

JOkLY OALllRArrlitt Pre..1......2ya.t.Ln% Sit. leg Mtge. Net. IS. MG.
...Cashfor Lambe"!TII F. 4utacribera art prepared 20 pay C4•13" ion ant •44111141,c)f Wimewcyxl Lumber, Via: lied 4-4 Boarcist 1 . 14.5sad

•

,

p ?tank. ectillaaa 12. a. 7. 8* ili...._"' " and II 'lithe',:' 1") 4 :Tanning. Ash orthe ...mingthiekueus 14,11.74,I 1, ,ache, viii rry and all kW& ol Unmans lumbef. Toe~,s_c.i.ter. will make contracts for any 10012 02 at Orli*" Men-, ' "U“.1.1 10 be delis erect the coming season. Twelvefootr..."• 'l' mabl" teomb tobat t Lusiebe2 sened.Yos. 30, Ivo, GEQ. CI&L,DIA & 601.11,...

L
g JIDDA. Canine crushed and ?wintered SuFar. a very nice
IU article. Itzr sale by W F. R UNDERN MEI%

ALP Cheep' otallt&feat 'priers a( Old and roues Byron
' ea; also Black and Imperial Tea for sale by

VV. RIIeUCIRNIFICHT.
BSANDY, Pak and lark. Port, Madeira and MAI Wine;

Runs, Gin. and Whiskey, as pare and good AS any in the eh,'and a (rest deal cheaper, at •RINDRIMELIIT'S.

FFOULdra. Walvis Superior warrauted Azea. Aarelf,tdoe.
beat .5.1 Mira is towa,tbr vale Dy

• W. r. RINDEANIE4IIT.
Tlys,STUML—Madder, Logwood. FiTitle,

wood. Aiwa. Comma. Indigo., Blue Vitrk+. and Cream
Tatter, co.rale cheap 14 W. F. RINDER NECHT.
TOM( ANDUSON & Co's.--I.lokbothal& Co's Sasoltitig andJ Cllcwiog Tobaccofor sate wbosessde orretell by.- W.F. ILINDERNCCIAT.

AVrAYglee morlsoen ricklea in Jars for fandiy 13,06. akoCatsup. /brailleIrr W. P.RINDERN eon%

TEIIIMIX:iLLI and Itlaccorsii or sale by
ItINDESNECUT.

2UKITES 0. I Illaeberrl. Abo eight barrels aodhalf bblii.110. I lad 2 Mackerel mid Mad. for mak by Use WI. or 111
by W. V. RINDIERNECHT.

40 BOXO Nci• I ', CaleHering Or sale by thebox bv ,

W. P. 11.NDESINECHT

100El
__

by
FI RINDERSteIdr.

PHA Clannin Onion' Tabs and Heelers, and ■or variety aH
kinds of Tubd and Pails tot sale by ILINDZSINSCUT.

I DOZ. burp (Jenny Liudj Eleigho. Ox vale byw. F. ENDERNECUT

`ALT, master, muteFish and Flour,* lairoumonityon ksod
kJ ■1 luW preesl.7 Nov. 7.142. - N.CANWELL.

MILPIRM STORMS:
Tina doors Nord of prows' s Hotel,

Zaire Como With 900 rackagos ofGoods:
Tab turret. elsespeg and hest selected suxk of Draw Bilks,rittitonsodlk Poplins. Merle-toes. Parotnetu Clnttrs, Shawls.Delano, Gingham. Alapsenr, to shoo the largest stock of ever)Wilde(

SUIT GOODS
!CV offered in Erie. and at lower priers. A good assorument ofLadles, Misses and cbildrens' fine Door.. Shoes and flips- Also,
Rubber Boots and Shoes, a great variety of Paper Hangings.Window Paper and Phadese Also a good assoruiwnt of Muffsand eittorines. wen aced boys' Caps. acc.11ARDIA'Ags; 11.0031,—.My large purehatie this fall which weare beginning to receive. will wake our stock one of the largestof all kinds of shell and Coarse hardware, ever offere4 fur 04/C Inthe west. liarkliery hardware. Coach and Plumy Tritarnlnp,apriag Axel., 'kite., Smith Birllowa. Anvils vice., snail of every
description. Joiners"rools, Coopers' Tools, and MechanicalTools 01 every description, tower than ever.

A good airsortinent of Itulibet Belting fur Mill Cearifig. Pack.
lag for Engine., ,ke.

iguN itOWL—IVeare now receiving One Mundned Tons ofIron. Steel. Nails, Poke., Log. Cable and trace chains, leadpipe. Pig lead, sheet sine, /cc , under Buffalo rites.CARPS:'!' Rot 14.-1 would call the atiention of Carpet boy.rrs to the Inspection of a large stock ofcarpets, nil cloths, drug.
gettcloths...ice'next floor aDore rbe Dry Goods noes, wherecarpe.a ar.e.oldillaily at very low prices.

CROCKEUN. Olagsware„ stoneware, Woking gthewl, on thesecond floor—a large nimciettneut, very low.
PtrOM.—l have a full iik:sek Of groceries. t'wlowest in the market; white flab, snit, dour. andTlastecalway •ou band.

P. IL—After the ciliatins of thls and asijoinitil smallish haveexamined lois la eastern ease*. they wUi hems* cOlAvillieed.qa handrearn•tve Lefora. that they eau dud a baler aarOrhasat,
and ebespei Ire a. AT THIS EMPIRE SITOILEaI, at Erie, thann auyother city, at of small.Cash will hepa Id fur 2ul Yak ias (*good dairy hatter.Erie. Oct. Iti.b II cAinvint.L.

LIVIllt 0011t1PLAtiNg.
LIUNDICE,IasPEPsIa, CIIROAIC OR .YERVOUS DZ.

BILITI, D14.1:48Z Oh TWT. KI.O.VENS„
,fad DiIf,IIISS (trials:froze a (Caairslarsd Lacer Of StosseA,
as Constipation, inward Pik,. funnel's, orblood hi One twad.ae id
jty of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, dirt/plat for mod. fulticssor
weight di the stoulae hoe•Uf eTLICI3IIOIO, .iii+.lo4 or flutteringat
the fated the stomach. swimming of thebeta. burned and difficult
phrathing, ilditeritmat the bean. elw►ittg or suffocating netnia-
liona when in a lying tiOsture,&mown,: of **neon, dots or wets, he-
'fine the sight, fever and dull 'AM In the bead, deficiency of per.

ythowness ut lire akin and ey en. pain in the side. bath,
Chest. limbs. re., sudden flushes of heat, burning in theflesh, con.
staid itaajOnlnglof cal, end great depression of spirits, can be
effectually cum! by

wa.noorLAwnos
CELEIMATED GER.V4A, IitTTERS, PREP,IRED sr

DR. O.WL SAO/LION,
AT TI CE1114141-Y 21kElliCiA E sropEr

Na 120,Aril' Street, Philadelphia.
Their pour seer fie kkeat disown is ass szoriesk, V eleesta,

Sherp sperm/imps' (As Us ilsst Slates, as as awes snag, in
sway sass Orr pirsteisse Sisie/mist.

These hitters are wonay theattration of invalids. Possessing
great virtues fa themutest/on of diseases of the Liver andites-
ser &add, etrestsitig the most searching powers weeklies sod
■tleetioae ofthedigostive argotic the) are, vriUml, safe, tenuift
and pleasant. •

RE-AID AND RE CON WINCED.
RoLinaGn. Esq., Eastou, Md., In a icturt toDr, Jackson,Jan. 9, Ma, !alit—

••My wife and myorif hirereceived mom benclia trot/17m wed-kiaP that. any other vie have ever taken tot the Dyymrsia eal
Liver iluiefte."

•The Tenth Legion," puLliiiited at VlToodatacke i1., lanuati1144,1314.
GREAT NIEPICINE." .

"We bare uniformityrefrained ram reeommeediolo the huh-
LK any of the various regent Ahwllelisca of the day. wilco thor-
oughly convinced of thek value. Among Moan we consider
maltyofnotice lathe qrrninri "Were, invented by Dr. Nwtfaiad,
and prepared by lie. inetsson. Ito thiladelptha. Vote !Mance hifartieufar. in which the Superior virtues of this [medicine hive
Mrs tested, has fallen Under our observation. During the last
rummer, a von ofAte. Abraham Crabill, thhisoustv. vm.
merlon/4y allkown win /Lacer ana anrr It)nog in vain
*Limn remedire, he purchased a bottle of the ilitter., and after
using ii,wig so much relieved or hie distressing malady. that he
procured another Wide. an 1 almatured cutin:l) to health."

READ FURTHER A FEW YAt.'nl
The "Philadelphia Democrat." the leading Gemini Journal of

Philadelphia. The ehtor sa)s. of ember 11th
.Well2lllll tall attentive to ten• removal of the Gennau Medi-

chie aktore, the principle depot for the sale of lir. Hossittnd,s Cies
man Ilium, from Yid Race to 1110 Melt street one door below
Stith. Oiringtithe antrenoell demand for this medicine, and for
the acconarnothidiou °lbisnumerous patients. Dr Jackson hosiers'
couipoled to rreupya large store, IVe wash him meccas in his
men quarters• he is deserving of it. The Bitters 'Mixture is w 'W-
ow Juubt the 'protest medic use extant I,r diseasesof the layer and
Bowels. A 'distils'su case, of Chronic Mortises has come trader
out notice. it herein the patent bad exhausted the Materia Medi-
eas of We dideceit( schools of medic one with noapparent benefit.
Ile was induced to there bitters, and a fats tsittles or them hare
entirelycured harm Mary such eases we could refer W. We
hope our readers will recollect this great restorati se, should they
he 1.0 uu.fostumzile as tore. ,wrens use. Dr. Jackson pommies the
oriplial unpublished fratV4 arils. 1.1oolland, and he prepares ibis
medicine with great care. Those mire basing should call at him
store, ores that his tiller is ri riUoia %WOO lite wrapper outsido,
and Non u N Shebottle, .4Iuniutiwi.,ofall good articles aretour.
mon."

Judge M. K. Noah a (catkins° with meat scientific and lite-
rarfauaiamenta„ said Is , Ida "New York Weekly Memenger,"
Jaawirt 4. lead.

•Ita. HOOPLA3IIOII G . Burets.--tiere is a prepare
which the leading pienie• to the Limon appear to be illaninsOus
is reconmeadini, and lbe reason is obvious. It is made aftera
preWriiitWin furnished by one of the most celebrated physicarts Of
mode= times, the late Ur, Christopher !Worland. Pro-
/event to the l'aiveirsily ofJews, ensuePb 'sedan Padre King of
Prninia. sad oae of die Create." medical writers Germany has ev-
er produced. Ile was emphatically the enemy of lorssioNr• and
therelbre a tiiedlc/ibe of *Mich he was 11w inventor mid niftier
area he coarsleady fthes4 on. lie specially recommended it in
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the
Stomach. emaciation, and all complaints arising from a diem-
dered.condition of the mminach, the lit er and ihe 'mem intl. Niue
Philadelphia paperyexprir their cost sets-sin( its etc elience. andseteral oh editors matt of its effects Irons their own individual
experience. Under thesee ire unisCinees, we feel warranted. hot
only incalling the hticninin of oar readers to the present ',enfant.-
lOres, M. lOcklele., preparation, but in recOluincudiull the
article to all alflicied,"

MORE EVIDLNCE.
The "Phlindelphintilnturday Unwise," thebeet fatialf nt'lrsPll-
- published in the fatted States, the editor Bain of

UN. NOOPLANIPS GE>ZatAN BITTEItaI.
.11 is seldom that we recommend a hat are throe Patent Ned-

Jetties to theconfidence nod patronage or our readmits and, there
tore. when we rocoanneuit Dr, lloodanirs German Dolma. re
wish to he dotioctly usiderstood that wr are not speakineiof the
nostrums of the do, that are booed WOW kw a briefperi4.l ind
thew forraten'after they have done Owns guilty TAM of 'Mockler.
twt of a wedtcine long miald 'Med. umt ersally prised, and dsblch
has suet the heartyapproval of Ike Veldt) itself ,

rmidenCe upon es 'deuce pins been received °teethe foregoing)
from all sections at the Unroll. the I:nt lime years. and SIN drys-

grit leatimosy to Oafavor. to. that there to more of it used In the
practice of theregular Physic wns of Philadvis bin than ail mires
nostrumscombined, a fact that can easily be mitaliiished: aid ful-
ly proving that a PC 'entitle. preparas ion a ill urea a Ids their gullet
approval %hen presented even la thio fbrui.

That dem suisliciae lain cure I sire Complaint and nralOaldn.no one con doubt, alter indon it as Juicy. . It acts anew xally
upon the stomach snit —it is preferable to cabinet ;in eU
buboes densse•—ihe edict a immediate. The7 can be adenknuo
tared tossastm or terswr itate saki) nod reliable ticusit, at any
time.

DEWARE OF COUYTERFIUTS
. This medicine hins attained that high chi-racier which is Deets-

'erg for all medicines to attain to in.lnaeounterlt-iters to put forth
a willow! article at the rink of the livers of those who are inno-
cently deceived.

LOOK WELL TO THE maws OF THE GENUINE.
They hare the written signature of C. M. JACKSON the

wrapper, and the waneblown in thetattle, walling mama are
arawirata. Yor ark. wbokiank• and retail, at the

GERMAN bINDICINE NTME,
No. MON.,* greet. ooe doorbrkow Sixth. (Sateof47P-Roco
Ildladriparie.ood by tespeetable dealer generally thnotottlhutthe

e""ttrall°byTntliuErie.akers,!i;otuMaet
grit,. limber It. MS. 1,411

News 17Telegraphaid Mail.
MME

WAIIIIIIWTOII. Nov. 23.
• The 'Cabinet are now all here. The Message and

official *porta are
Beta

afftheir timeslimd attention.
Wilkens de Berra hair been appointed Treasurer -of the

Itlint.it New Orleans, in place of.J. J. With,, removed.
Capt. Stansbury: from Salt Lake, has reached hero,

and sill make a report ofhis expedition ins few days.
Mr. Addison (Whig) was removed to-day from his

c:erkship in the Land Office.. Piro Denneratic clerks
hare had their salaries reduced. Messrs. Cox, Deny,
iozram, Logan and Telly, iiiii•Whigs, ante promoted.

:dr. Seldin retires from the Treasurer to-day.
Nay Teak, Nov. 23.

This "Ohio" arrived this morning YromVavana, which
place she left oa the 18th, 36 hours after the "Crescent
Co:y," with 3.50 passengen from California; among them
are Madame Calderon dela Baran, thelildr of the Spaii-

,

tsh Mine '

et at Washington, end Col. Allen'ofCalifornia.
The' R io" brings a largo mail from California, and.

1,300,000 freight, and it is reported $500,000 in the
hands of passengers.

3Luvirrow. N. L. NOT. 23
Garrett 11 Wall. fornierlp,U. 8. Senator from New

Jersey. died last night at his residence. at an addanced
age

Wa4RtoGroir,. Nov. 25
his rumored that the president hit issued so order,

to the IlarahalofLouisan', for the arrest of Gen; Quit-
man', charged with Treason. ioparchuing arms' for the

Lopez Expedition. r ,
A private despatcWreceived here from, Geo a. says

tlist rest excitement'pre iv"ilie at Savants:lh, -in cense-
c,uence of a steamer being !bartered to ,convey several
companies of U. B. troops to•Charkiatewn S. C. Notli-
jug despite or satisfactory coo be asiertained hero as to
whether such an order has been girien.

INDIIIIIAPOLU, N0v.25.
The Indiana Constitutional Convention adopted an

amendment to the Report relative to the laws for Inter-
im! Improvements, dr.c., prohibiting the State from bor.
rosier, money except to dopp:y deficits in interest. An
,fldrt is being made to establieh a State Bank and-ex-
.:4:de Free Banks. •

11 I WASMINGTOit, NOV. 26.
igutor Hubble, first tosiotist Pcietwisster General loaves

the department this week, steel has bees appointed gee-
oral superintendent of mails at Psalms with. a liberal $ll-
- Charles Moefireawl Jowled Koh:, docks, in sixth
auditors office here beew.reuroreol.

testotesur. Nov. 26.
rutsnout to a general-antic* numerously aighed, ciltled

on the 23d inst.. a large concourse if citize4s aseensbled
to Nashadlis for the potpies of giving an\ezpreasion of
the popular sentiment In regard' to the reek questions of
the day. Mach salltuaiasas and illsabinsity were die-
played; 3adge C: A. Hal presided. the spetakem were
the Has. Andrew Ewing and Major Donelson. Reso-
lutions were past declaring that we are at Union loving.
law abiding people. and recognizing iinhanisaion as die
prunsry dutiful' all good citizens; that du Suite has the
Coneututional right to secede. and that any such attempt
wou!d be revolutionary and productive of bloodshed, and
that the abolition.suolas and- note in Northern cities fur
the prevention of the execution ofthe fugitive slave law.
Kill if continued. paralyze oureniargien. and will Iced to
s total alienation of one section of the Union. It toes

to say, that they see so necessity for a Southern Con-
rra Convention. It wares the Northern States

ersoiet oppositioP to the fugitive siesta law, and approves
Caapproalise ,tuesteureo of Congrres:

' ANOTHER SCIpiTIFIC 'WONDER! ,
rasts, an artificial Digestive Fink Gairtrk puce: a Pert

curer, prepared frog= Rennet, or the fouti..attailacli of
, r directions of Baron Liebig the *mat Physiological

ht J. P, 11ougL!on, M. D.. ]le. 11 Nixtri Eighth • rm.
Pa. This Jt a truly wonderful tincdy far Ind

/awake, Liver Corsplairif. Coustillat.tho an.
-wing aftercinaore's own iriethsid, t,y sature'sown agent

Fr' t luice. tree adversiarasent is a nothercpluiun.
A r IAJ.I. EL)NSIGNALEPiT OF THE AllOl,'E ARTICLE

T RECEIVED. AND FOR HALE BY CARTER AND
tint/THER. NO. A, REED DOUSE. Map, by OR. P. HALL,I, lieGtire BLOCK.

MARRIED.
srecinesthq .wresing last. tot Rev. Dr. C. A. Lyia,
ninalt7 WACLAMM, of Now Caatle, Lawrence

°only. sod Missiias...dastilstes at floe Jai. M. Ster-
rett. of tbre city.

Us the 13th inst.. by.the Rev. J. Vases, Mr. Flay-
ills .1. 'Landoll to Miss Harriet M. Ward. both of Greene.

On the 19th inst.. by Res. isms. Cochrane, Mr.
Thomas Crawford to Ulu Roth 'Wilcox,. all of worth
l'Abt

i'V't are rase • 4°4 to sap :Iket Rev. iL F. lifirtteoek %Al
t the Uttit'ersatiot Church, fa Jt11• oily, to•utoct ow.

..•..F1! hoofs.
XOTIOZ.

rIVIE tholo, nod" etecounts of Iht. C. Larigibiorff are in the
f.urd. of ihr ruhr rilwr for col/retion. Tlubeknow lag thew-
• tk, IK rnoehted, w•llleall and arrange, and aave tail •

NI:AVIN•81/1Ttl.

WANTED.
TOUNG MAN IR Or leream Of ago, who has had some
•xpertence rn a Pry Goods More, and is acquainted , with

• German and Etislish tannage, and can Cane well rticoist-
fed. will find& good altuauon. Apply at

ISSIL THIS OFFICE.

3""'Liaise.GALLONS Wiltßrilliant lata's Prise Casphine. a very clearor
andlirawiral Prepatatton and wadi:toted el bora with

"perior c &ARTER BROTHER.Erie. Nov.30. Him

1000Yrds. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtless roc sale from111to 13until per yard, by E. IIL MIRBALS.

Adadaistrator's Notice.Ny oTtcE is hereby given that letters of A dministra tiOn NoreA. been granted the subscriber. on the estate of Ertas Newton.
late of North East township, Erie county, deceased. AS per-
wrowth,r,lore indebted tosaid Estate, are requested w wakepa>meet with:3dt delay; and ail persons hating claims against
said mitate, are requested to present them duly au thenticawd for
settlement. CHAI7Ne.Y CAMPBELL,

WM. 6BIYI/TH.
North East. Nov. 30, ISM, MO Administrators.

BAY STATE, Merino. Lroetre and Turkera Shawlsingreat

abutidatiet.2l cheap as thecheapest.
Isle. Nov. SI. LESTER SENNETT & CIIEST6R.

NNW 800211.
CAT.I. in and if there has riot been • real Ream:awe

at the cornet of French and ikh streets, where the subscriberwill be on bawl at all times 'tatty to Inquire alit, the faith ofhis
customers. (still believing. as be expresses tounielf, ttmtevery
mall tiara right to Inflow's opinion,) stud also Be show Swim theLert,surck at Miteetlaucous.

Schosil.4llooks "sad rand 11.bles,ewer .',rotten to ads place. Also. on hand a spiendlel arsortioseetof Blank Books Arlan own manufacture. warranted to be of paperof the beif quald}•, all ofwbteh a 11l be trEd low for mu& or demi
-parer f

li. B. tin hand 15 banel• ofClde! Vincent. ofeseellentqualite
to be exchanged for rags or Curb.

Bindwa done to orderonabort notice.
EweeteJ .Mbottlya Frye lot of (Ammon Rooks end Annuals.

Erie, ft.ov 21. • OLIVER SPAFFURD.
7011 MINT.

MHE Hovenow needpied by I. W. Dean, iiiBoarding Dear,
/. and known as the Dank house. in this city. It is stell cal-

culated for that Purpose. and the rent 'fill be reasonable. Api
aly before the lb*of January, lesl.

Erse. Nor.t3, 11F30. 1. RDSZNIWEID. It Co.

• 01r11141181111111r1172131111111MBE Subscriher has received. and Will continue to 4ll.7eice,1. ()litters direct frau the lied. in small and large ea Pre-
Nate fannheynd partici supplied on the shortest sale and on
Jibetal terms. Order, Moto the country and iduitant towns atten-
ded ton ith derpateh. . 1). el. CLARK.Erie. Nov.. : MP). old

NEW GOODS.
MIIE subscribers bite just received a full supply anti andtVinier Goods, consisting DR I00Dd.tiroecrieni DeldsvareCrockery.lie. ire.

ibe above stock maybe (amid almost every variety or Gcn-theioen's and lathes' Dress Goods. They inch. their old eirs-touiera and those intending to purenase. to call and eaannue
thew •rock before purchasing elsewhere%

Emir, N0v.13, lenn. JAMES tiLTMES k
IVlaw. Gate Mtge* and Latches, at

No% . 21„ 1850. ClUd REED.

SBELLA and Skate!,a good .*aoftnientiat the Cheap
Ifardware EfOrt. R EMS ft E.ED.
RAPS& GLASS CartatuPins, of daffereur pattern., at

1) Nob. 21, ia.ih. RUFUS REED.

Ifi~E.I:SCRI3iaTAriTlid and30feet, w (Old ng handles,
at No. 3 Reed Doane. R VI.'S R

rol At:Key:EL II the Barrel. half androarleT hrirrel and irt
.13.1 MIS, for !vy c Jr. B. CLARh. -

BR1411.: IJCW article for rickuing knirer, ex oak bJ11 Erie. Nov. 33. I) ri. CLARK.
rlcarn Packing aLd Packing Yarn, rarer by

Not 23. b . D. r). CLARK.

300 ca.teN it GS fur Ma 11Foy. 23. 11,1,1.
D. S. CLARK.

'IV
pAlititE.L.l,l.l.l;tc Wttbalf I.z.Treis 41 hits Ft.h. nud

4J 00 tio. D. S.
1-"Bitter Late Tfian Never"

WE arc now receiving our stock of Fall and %rinser Goods.
which havii leen selected a ith elm and we phut thepub.lic willsay with taste. The aisortment is very general. nod eon.

some sty les ofbeer. Goods nothekine in this inartel.as they
hat Owen iiiihketed within two weeks. IVe Invite the *kits ofCabitCubton.r.N. *ad ibca4, %kw have pepsine.° to exchanar. and
reel confident we eau .land the test of comparssos 11114)* sod
p:.ea wuti all others. No trouble to',wow.

or . 4.e.:7SNCIT ell Form._ _

JENN V LIND:EI- 1TR EA. Brilb3lllloei, Meant/gib Alpacas,
and tbe finest tstvsy of Castcolored Print*, lk.a sale clomp, by

.I.ESIFER EMMETT & CHESTER.
LlN4‘.:4:lliiill-51;;;$, an Eue counly4and known to be good

onstantly onband by floe barrel or gallon.. Lolled or raw byNov, 2. J. 11. BERTON.
lx7V)iiiat-A One llocsd Cmcbcy Waggon wit') orprings.V now,or neairy au. ; B POWERS,

Err.. Nov. lCi. 11311.. New York Bare.
lIECONZIT 1

14BOXES New Honey In tbeVitnib Justreceived on eonsign-
uncut andfor sale cheap by the Ma. by •

uv. 13, ; WIN F. RINDERN WILT.
\ArA,A. ?wigle—A ppleestll.l we.runent, new Pellet. nt

Nov. 1:1„ POO. LAIRD & Rl:errte
' TEN OSO ii.

C, A4u: zevf;R aiNmlll2.:';E itk ur sc tuireer eiieved tflyli kW rile by ttre
Erw. NOV. 21,°t•IS J. 11. BURTON.

rou 111SL
Or.fOr eveit hi town and county gratis. Thaw that

eee not oupotted 0113 call acid yet one, if 'bey please. at No.
3, Pee.) '4ouse.. J. H. nuILTON

gaziaPhene•
few Causpbesse Lam"

).O AUal'oN.
T • ErrLB PA PRIR Teii Remus 01 a very superior quality% for
_IA ... ,se rival, by the ' us or lib‘re by 3,11.111.1. Tr IN.

_

' Wil .Lewis. & Co,

G,,111
It RF. now trees in fromiNew York n new mid eplendid

.11. monsieur of foto Ide Jewelry of superior quality4:-".• WM "le, whichwill he d very cheap for cash.. •

. .0 a tarpstock of Gold lad rill iTer %Varese..at WWI. lOW than
Ihr 4111:11 prices. Clocks of every dew-14,110n. at ss hcwaalc and re-
tail doiuperiur article oi Dear.. A. G. for lit lAII. warm:toil No.i.

Alafgc and beautiful stock of dither Ware tly

OUR OWN NANVPAO'rUTLY4
%Varranied pure as coin. Afro. Lamp* ea* looking Grasses. of
thera•weat crylc, and at remarkably low priers. •

To;ether with a eerteral asionwetit if Macy gomia. llarualeal
Inetranena.ikarte. La lies sad gentlemen are to iteil to tall
and examine.

Gothic Thall.one dloor'eaat °taros-Ifs
Erie. Pa. November as, 1430.

Doctor O'Cloner. frosn-Dublia.
GENERAL Metheal PraelThonet. Payateian. Aeroueerr and

Dentist. o:see and reattletsee at the Reed Howie. Erie.'
Erse. Noe, IL IRK 27

"1"811112"4.71121821231112
A FTER aleiodt daily receipts an several weeks 1 ainkIIM(40I> say my FAH sad Winter Goodeare hem. By unweerietilt-ig nee and care I have purchased a furl and complete a -

mem ofthe desirable late srs les of Dress Goods. It has not been
my aim to sent( She forged snood Ofwar, nor to buy any
particular Arlo by the: Card, (thatbeing len to Rueakt exporters

and Erie importers.) but to be illways prepared and willing
show ivyenstoinerses well selected and cheapa stuck as Erie can
'produce. The public will not be bored by my enumerating an
endless catalogue of murdered French and mangled Onanirh
statnes. I would only say in honest plata Fourfthrk. to any luereoll
wishing to purebate, sou will rind a good assortment of French
Niertnorv. De Lahr., Poplins and Alpacas. Bell spiced with some
new .1)ltol of goods MOM fancy, and Olbtft mote suhsteetial.—EupeMal pains is taken to have always on hand an esumitive lot
01 the illOat PaPtlint r"O&SIRWI.6B/A of the season. which h
furnish to buyers at lower rates than any other dealer can.

C.l litPf.T.".4 do abound at No. I. auyquality. from striped cot-
ton to a gaper Three-ply, wilt be sold at unprecedented low rate.;
the styles are such that mato see is to ainatee."

DOM ESATIFS by the peekage, piece, or yard, at lower prices
than any Erie Importer,,Erportern Jobber er Retailer. can reach.

GROCF.RIESas Ow as the Limes testi wheat of. 100 MM..late
caught White Fish and Trent. also 1000 bag. Choice brands

will be offered at the lowest mark.
Nov. 16, 1.91111.' J. D. CLARK.

No. t, Rated House.
D. S. (MARI,

Mamas and Retail Graeae F Skip Ciinadlte, sal titian. ii
• ihrsiga Pisa*. trawls.' truer. ge..

NI). 3. BOSWELL 81.0eK, ERIP, CA.

Abltrmcl.g 171 Is trc ,eeetv Ingjoodotisnir ia.oll t andheesilYirth in geurepecyr.vesmari.
ety than was ever In this nßarket. The undersigned Bat-
ters himselftnat au 'pretence °timely@ years ea tbebusinessens-
Ides him to buy and sell low, and be isearehtlly oseieet lose but
good ankles. The following is part of his stock:

Laguira, brazil and Coy. Java.
Sugars--a general assortment of Brown, Coate Crushed. Pow-

dered rah( Renard Lair and Lump.
Tens—Old Boon, Silver Leaf, Young Ityloa.aaPeriOr &tad lin-
filaelt Tear, the Lest ever ()tiered here.
rnittp—Raisin, in boxes, baleen and quarter, Zante entrants

and Fay. -
Marmites Oil,various brands,. Florence do. in bet**, goon" and

pintstßlamonda. assorted Tahoe,. shelled do., Maccaronia and
Veneer'lly. Filbert/. and Rratil Nets. Mustard In kip nevi boles.
best English. do. French in tens, ennuis. best Minferia, (new.)
Lemon and Orange beel, (for Fruit Cake.) extract, of lemon.
Rose, 'Vanilla, Nutmeg, Celery. reach, etc., etc; India Curry pow-
der, Ftench Choc°lair, superior ankle aroma and common do..
Fancy Candies of all kinds, Rock do., red and white do. sugaral-
inondlaAplueabe, eic..cie.. sugar dust kw icing aworted re-
it:we. auger syrup, a' very superor *theft:, Itertawity Conakv.
(clear,) patentand Star do..colored spree and wax Candle". in
abort we have every thing that is usually Resod in establishment'of the loud, except Wowsand Liquor., which we do tatconsidernecessary or useful toour customers ur the public.Erie slov. 16. D. R. CLARK.

LWOW AIIitIVALOr GIALINXIMMILFPRINDeRm Er UT has juinreceived direct from NewYork, a larce sPy....k or wet and dry Grneerie, also wrnesand Liquors, Dye Stuffs, Nails. Class; Wallow and Woodenware.which he will sell whGlesa Ic or retail. ap low as any °the: Caleb-
listment in the City. Call and are fur Antraelves. ember Stateand Fifth Streets.—F.l le, Nov. P. (SRL all

39 nSColter.. for .ale by the bag. or leoo quantity. theeirleCape.l in town at RIN DERNECIIt'S.

rplwintr. ,Nrrrimpipmit l
OLD TIONGB HAVE BECOME NEW!!

Tag otaboeribet Ware to cob Ole atomise or ho oW goo'
toners SadMoo& to boo flew and gad setect swell of

CLOTZIA CLOT 01111113:1111X1W1
reeently purchased in New Yort, and Dow offered as cheap.
leant, :sat any other establishment In town.

Ile does not deem it neeeweary to tell those who Were M felon
a aeries of yearn patronized onus that hetonion:ea to niznufae-
Me as

FASHIONABLE AND NE.IT FITTING
Garment. ',can be fund in ibis market; but to new el:Mower'
helm*no I/coital/cm in laying alai a they Will

CAL[. AND eZE TOR THEMOELVI2I
They will Mewaway dhlrafirstSed watt eitber

(loads. Wolkin•aship or tries.
Cuomo work always!' done at reasonable prices, and warranted.

Alwa dotting warranted. if property made up &Silt aod see if
..aid thins, Cave oot iMCOIiPe new" at the aht mad of tbe sub-
-scriber JAI4VB LYTLE.

title, ()robe/ IP3I.

SPIKED I"KL,TeI WANTED.-14,18, Sleep Pelts ealitot, ha
which the highestpeke 'bill It pale a tbr earner Korea(

Octoberin. LAIRD & BUST.

lEVILiWk BOARDS.—A few thousand Wes wanted tbr imu.a. land -Masque. LAIRD & RUST.
.October 116. tail& a2ll

BAY STATE &11 • ha, OW other Plaid Shaw&fur oak by
thlober S. S. !MAW IPN

CARTiIa ScaIitOTAMIL
ARR nowMel, es a larrRP of Drum Media acs.Cberale

Perfumer, Taney Articles. Putt Liquorsavid Wines. Wiu-
do* Clan ofall flies, Pain*, Oils, Dyestuffs, Ilte..Nrbiral 'be/
ognrto the !while at greatly reduced prices.

Rine, Nor.2d. 195b. Ali
Oy Thousand Gallons Western Linseed Oil—To trtire, la a

few days. Dealers and consumers suppliedbe the barrel at
a small advance for cub. c.% BROTHER.

350 W.V.'Z°l4."."°"-"" 7:110111 k SRO

5000 LES PURE WRITE I.E‘B_Pritvßreat mu)
/ GALLONS CAMPIIENE-ewarranted to give a Rood00I ight,—Nov. I . CARTER Jc BRO.

36n LOS. inCarer , ofVermillion,eitionse green and chromeu yetlow, justteceived by 4 CARTER k BRO.
Particular,Notice,

r WOULD very respectfully Rive notice to theme that know
I.thernselees Indebted to inc. either by book speount, sole, or
otherwise, that I skull remain at my old stand ituriagtbis month
kr eke porpcsse ofelo.rnC up mymattress. After which time those
that Rave not made arrangements. will get sued, without re-
tgpett to permit. I mean Just what Imy. Respecifially. •

Erie. Nov. 94 DAIL C B. WRIGHT.
14-1Xli:LBIOR MATCJlEN—Warranted good in any weather,

the eery best in use, for sale by Burl:nem tem. then . by
J. 11. RUWTI m.•

' Wall end Winter arillhseryi
vas. irmiurts would respectfully Inform the La-

diet of Eric and %icinity, that the has justretuned from New
York witha loran and beautiful assortment of,

MLUNIIRT AR>D TAROT 04:1010111,
ronaistine onontietsof every style, Dress Carub Tala Flower,'
Plumes. Ribbons, a great varlet% of Velvets, Silk., Satin,. to

and Cloak TrliiimiHr, 110-wry. Gimesand Mitts, best qual-
ity; French work Collars.La.! Capes, Muslin, Edgings, liner-
ti'gd, Thread, Edging.. Lace Veils, black I.ace Mantle. materials
Re Mantilla., ready made Cloaks, Embroidery l'atternoi, Repine
and Berlin Wonted. PunieTrlumiinm, flicel Rends, PUtoe Twist,
he., he. War Vogul., a imod-anortmynt, and nannyother ant.
c 'es, all ofa bieh w di be sold aglow, wholesale and retail, neon
Ire bought in thy* city.

CID' Milliner,turnlehed with ail rinrries in their lineal reduced
prices. Eutaw Lennon Cleaned and pressed.

Erie, October, IS, Melt.

Bo itknown unto all Non
AND. THE REST OF •MANKIND.

rrilAT I am now receiving and shill rontinue to reenter up to
the clone of not igstion Nett GOO& for the Fall and Mutertide, which were selected with great care and bought for cash

at ow rates, which will enable me to offer inducement, to thosewitibing to purchase goods with ash or ready pay, as I can and
will illchestier than any ether establishment in this city..

It to impossible to givea catalogue of toyexiensive met as it
embraces every variety of Outpht mud 'Fancy Dry Goods Grocer-
ies. Ctokery, Hardware. Nails. kit. In erieluei.m, I would fay
to those wishing, to pureha-e call and examine my stock, as we
reefassured tlEd you will not go away dioantiptied a itb quality
Of pellets. . - SMITS JACKSON.

Erie. (km SS, FM. nil
LikplES rreneti,Kll, and lonro Slips and Ties for oak. Poxd: JACKSON.

BUll'S and Yonder Lkxn. and !boc. tale crimp. by
JACKSON.

TitDIA Rabbet over Shoes for Ladles. Woes, and Gentlemen
—a nice article,far oak. by JACKSON.

LADIES I/rem Go'chka —a lonia stock of Cashmeres and De-
tain:Lin. for gate rheap by JACKSON.

9'IIINETChalk Sombatines.and a large variety of plain nod
hawed Alpacas for de and they are cheap by JACKSON.

A I'M' Mu&for Ladies and .liars, for sale by
8. JACKIIION

CLOrUg.-.Bilitk, MO", Meows. Cadet, Mixed. te. from f lAD
to E 3 per yard. for Nate by S. JACKSON.

NAILS-a large supply ts(Eastern bails, fix pale by
S. JNICSOIf

HtaINIVARE-41ear 11,46.110 b Loeb,. Butts & 6c►ewi Bre*
Tal4e.Kalvef sodferteMetun Kalves, /sett knites. Jut. by

• JACK:7OII.
T RaTORS rues* stock a Diantys. cams, wine, sue .orL the teat quality, by 3 ACK$Ol4l.

s-ERI itS.—tias Cogee. Sava, 3'oon •ro. Mutasoni, sperm
aad Tatkm eaadtes. Saterataa, atarei. 41ce.1:yojAcicsoN.

TIY 141171 4-111a4der !whim Leawood, **wow. A Dori to
LA iewood. Ice. by 3.k44)4.

WAS. Z. S. 'W'AND.
Vir?11.1) ay to her patrons andfriends that sle is new seedy

o watt on thew with a great variety of
Fall sad Wiat•r 11111illinArr,

eonsisting or Wel% eta, Satins; 'watered Silks. uncut Velvet. alb-
tams. French flowers in a Friel variety. and prlte to run ens-
tamers; and in facie% ery Onus In the Millinery tine toonumerous
to mention Delimits amt Caps tile e*•on hand.

country Milliners can and will be furnished wills Good/and
Fa.hiolas on 'as reasonable terpia! 116 they can be purchased fis
flutialo. or anyather place et4 of it

crio, I it.% i WWI. .

W. M. mAGILL, DBNTIIIIIP. '1

411.FR1 HAS taroted hi. OFFICF. frost time ItreJMope
to hEATIV•I4 1111:11.11INt.s. ots the rubito ovate
mit the%lour* [louse.

F.rie. Nov 111, 1J31).

Nfll CE Is hereby given to the ntoekbolders of the Erie and
Westboro Plank Road Co., that they are required to pay

twenty-Ike per cent now ution their several autsperiptkets on or
bekpre the find day of Becrothee nest. By order of the Nanr. AISCC

Pile. Nov. I. Trereaurer.:s
living

211-031131
T AM now rm _ living the largest and richest "lock ofan bustle of
.1 goods we ve ever importe.i. coarsening a Nock of tens of
thousands— ratalogie too lengthy to enumerate, which will and
shall be !Or cash only to the highest bidder. We will Ongbe
undersol *en by the great humbug Auction sates.

Prep. tory to a new arrangement of the business of the Ent-

lin. rim the credit business will now be closed, special or year-
y co.iraCtil excepted. Buyers of gouda recollect that the large

at . of g..kria Al theEmpire Stores will be sold at some pries by
roPt iilhYor March hell; after that business must be conducted

mu Railroad speed.
N. ll.—lt is now necessary to roma/tenet the 'Mime% of our

large book account in order to chore our Seeounts by the Omof
January. If trot rented by that time tbey 'ball It legallyadjusted.

Erie, Nov. f. ttiO. N.CAIJWELL.

" •• I•!tir
HAS'sruser. for Custons'Gruldingand Flour' mon*hat entice.

TT* proprietors Itiillll thanks to the pubhe br the liberal

iMoore herein/one extended. and sol ie ta continuance °Me
sm. Flour eionstandy es hand by the barrel androan. at the
west rues. VA t. AratErie, Nor.% IE3I. aM
Bran. Shorts.corn Meat. Meekvrbeat Float Be mate at the low-

est rates._ WANTED—WAN bush. of wheat. and Isom
bush. of Corn.

FOR THE LA DlM—Caner k Brotherb—TiTe-ri7irioretred •

spkiidid kit ofLUBIN & P 'VEX'S genuine Extract's—Jens
Kerte, Farina. Cologne Genevieve—a ke of ekennt 'Tonet Per-
fume.bottles red bairs—Suifess.born and rosewood. liairltinshes.!Pressing Combs.Shell side Cont4s. iyorjr Thimble Cases. r.mery
Jap.e Taney Sorts. &e. CASTE.I k IIuTUF.III.
FriKoveinber..l. old

SONIC IL SURTON.
DRUGGIST, NO. 5 REED ROUSE,
Derns leave to Infona the awhile that he is .1u receipt ofhis
.11.3 Fill and winter supply of thugs. Jihrdicines. Num, Mai
DyeetulTv. Pure Wises sent Liaison /cal Purposes. Teas,

ice. rill of which he offers fur sale al jahtm w tette is coo-
fideni will suit purchasers..

iis his intention to sell medicines kb a part. &esti had
genuine- Thepnohission map depend upowbuch being delivered
a twitter to themselves onto their order. All wishing articles inthis line are invited to.give him a call.

Erie, Nov. • WO
XTAA 114171HC0M.-3. H. Bimin i No. h. Steed Howe.1:4 hart mg obtained a snooty ofHew•. pchiemin fr. ecosopolc.

&red Extra Medicines." is prepared to but sp Irhyaiciaa'sßtrr
aenptiooi. rainily Compounds. Ike.. with accuracy and ofoath
mater tab n will not in their operation disappointthephysician
or pa neat. Medicine may be obtained at any hoar of the day or

54
IDOWIS TEAS—A new supply of thew wspertor Tees, Nib.
1- warranted to reit. Juni treeive i by J. 11. BURTON.

5AHi.:.13.010 of the timTill flavor importedPrineepe veers,
the best I elm had. for sale b) thebox or at retall.IC:member HO. J. H. BURTON.

r'. EII.PA'T ER. PAPER—Ruudpn
.l unruleci.erenth,hand laid and best American, gilt e.lasal• d.t note minerenvelopes and other (Me stationery, Ibr sale by J, H. ill tIItTON

LAB'perus Oil,ty thebarrel or gallon. constantly onhand by J. H. FIVIITON.
assns ATrsaisiTHE highesl market twice will be paid for fitted A Pt4e*—cornerrtoreof LAIRD

CIEXISTNIITIII500BUSII. w....edat theeroner •toreErse. Nov. 9 LAIRD a REIM..
On Eland ♦gain.T HAVE now on Mold illy quantity of Arst qtuVity kIIEAT1 moult, which I will deliver in Any pan of the City, Ace Ofchary. /Buckwheat Flour. Coro Veal, Bran •ad Cisop Feed,always onband, cheap aa,the cask. 1011 M ELLIOT.Oct. dli.llo- Miliereek

Adiathistrstor's Monica.-NTarms is hereby given that letters or Administration bastbeen panted the subscriber, on the Rotate of James Miles,tote oy Greene. Erie county, deceased. All permits, theeehte.indebted to mud Estate are requested to wake lan ateut withoutdelay: Alma all persons basin( claims against said estate usgummed to present thew duly eutheasteated Rte settlementGraeae. Now tt. 1800. WILA.IAhI GRAHAM.ofGreette Tp., AdostoWasot•
Maws in &aural. •

OT loaring lbw and the palladium not basing ewein their paper so enumerate an my articles in traltasent11
merely Mme that I bare every Wog peuerally kept la a GamelyWore; and a rem many articles not aal by some. all et tiebackmilt be mild damp br eutt or ft:4km Girt me a eel andanarthr y VV. r. 1121DEZIWOLVT.Lie. NOV. ' miat*

Tailoring Sono is Now Tork IVAN
111111171:3"21.1k=tdru i:iC ptimltilierna hM 847;err
their liberal patronar ref the last tame years. and PO-
I tc.its a continuance of the same. Having received the
Fall and Winter Fashions he lEntls be feels conbdent
that be Isable to execute all order intrusted to biz care
in the hest stile. as he employs none but the best, wort-
nice. NottrittLetanding the cry OfsidfishoP (aliasinnntn-
ter-banse) —cut and make." he !Seines himself thatail
garments cut and made byhits ibat doam *L eipay

far the cloth. Gentlemen who re Missions abasing their clothes
made "Well" will do well to tan onthe watsperinee._ Assad
mechanics will not work without their pay in rash. he muss
commence on the principle of paying and being paid la cab.—
The following are his rheas

rine them or Frock Coal, In al
duet • • St

Over lo ul
'Pantaloons, . I II

atVests. I.
N. 8.--Cutting Ikea as the weal euh mites.
true. oes 3. 'WU( OlaNlJOllta.

gaits. _ .:beafiem
city. having been porchased from first hands, thereby saving the
New York Jobbers profits, whiebieuabics hitit to sell 513 per cent.
cheaper Wu those who purehmejscids iu Use ordinary mode.

Moons his .lock may be Cm Mack and blue biaek laths
Dress Patten.. black, blJe black and Aimed Cro tie &hire.spoiled !Arras. linen tissues. Jenny Lind embroidered silk and
merino Cloaks.elnxhie and Lona Shawls, silk warp Tarantulas,
figurei and striped Alapacts. a ten meetly cif Canton crape. eV
pre•rly On wedding Diresa F/Ikg of every 4,..ertptiori and
ia_iralifY inVeal variety. prawn , firmed and done,. 1 Tarlton Book
Muslin, Maley Lawns, finis* Mull. plain and figured Ladies'
French Collars and Capes. liner. eohon, thread and mull Fing
and inserting. Belt Rob Roy embroidered Progra.s tripedand plain Cashmere de Laius. black silk teem a lace 110•Ort-
ment of Jules Usales Perfumery, together a lib every other article
kept in a Fast, Dry Goode Store.

• In the tkiniienien's department may be formed eoperfine. Wet
and blue black French Frock and Dress (bats, do Palter Pants,
silk. satin, Marseilles & Talenc iaNeats; Shirts.Collars, traVats,
Half Mime. Gloves. Drawers. Under Shirts. Ilandkerch.efs. &e.

A largeassortment or !mita CubLer Goods. CMOs. Corsitneres;Tweeds, Cashmeretts. Seinen& Airs. SC pierce Carpeing, Mat-ting. OilCloths, Hearth Rugs. te., &e.
The above enumeration embraces but aemail part of my mock

of goods.-indbee it 10 say. I have one of the aspst conspkvm all• 011-
menu; ever bane offered inthis 041, and pledge 'noel( toroll
cheaper than any other estahliatroent in this archon of the coun-
tryt the Herculean puffsand advernseroents of others to the eon-
Pare. Come and look through my stork, and my word for ityou will not er away dissatisfied My system of business is On
the Cash plan, sod I sin hereby enabled to undersell May firm
nest of Soffit°, for as well might the Flhlynenn change his skin
Or theLeopard his spots. as any Merchant in Erie to attempt to
compete wiih me is ;mice,. who sells goods onthe Credit si pow
—it can't be done. Therelhre I soy again to those who pay cashfor geode, thatif they will call on me at Commercial Exchange, Iwill astonish Ora by *bowlsr roods at tower priers than the
sane. qualities hart ever been offend in this market. 110PGneeksand Gentilesmum stand side, fur the Jew has the maid. 'track.

MOdli:3 Kr tell.
Erie.illept. 7. 1
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HEAR THE PATIENT.
Ayes-,Deer MIN Fes mepeers I was *Skiedwefts Trey

severeessik.sesompsusied by sequin' of blood mid preufee night
meats. 111 tes advice ofor ostonorrbroosi Iwas lbarneed
is use your CHERRY PECTOSId4 sod- couelefed to do so 010.
ill 1 smoldered seyeelfeured.dad lesertbe the efreet to Mir MP-
ratios, JAMES RANDAI,4.,

nanicali Pt. PpriflipPetd. PAMX. Mr.
this key appeared the above named James Rattail:and pro.

bounced tbC abore araument Artme is every respect.
LORENZO NORTON, Jusdce:

TITEIItEMEJDT THAT CURD).

Pamir an, Me, Jarman
Ik. *AK; thare bees bow afilleted with dischart which grew

yearly none until law autumn. Itbrought ow a cough which cow-
fined me In my thumb's', and began to assume Ole alarming span.
toms or conswiptima. I had tried the lar,advitte and the best
medicine to Nopurpose, until I wed your MerryPectoral,wbieb
Rae eared C. sad you may well believe sci. Grasefuilyyour.

/ J. D. PIR:I.P11.
If there is in nine in ea* judgerntr of the it 1se. who epeU

how, oaperiewee. here Is a medicine tby of the puldieconG.
deuce.

reerAsen tie J. C. VIER, COMM LoWitt.
s3old on Erie by J. 11. BIL.'6TON dr. CV., and 11Drug/tits gen

crafty throughout the State 1)117

systAziasn,itz•zo Tllllllll
frit F. Sulaoriher Islease to return his sincere thanks

to his friends au d the imbibe fa the vet,' liberal

/
pat-rsona,heretofore extended to hint, and would ittibrio

Clew thalta hallooretereed his
r&LL errs lIPTIMUL lITOCILI ;

Among winch may he found CTOTIII3 of all gradestad
priers, which he will make up to order; and pledge hitn•
self dint they 'hail not he surpassed in cheapness, tut or
ill.ke, hy an, establishment: be cares not hy whom cOn-

ducted, whether tw old hr. ken down nags, or the hest that can be
p.oduced. We must conks. that uC have notmadeas lineal dis-
coveries as roue of our eat b..ge head rourltrotat atelgtoburs. but
one thing we do know, that weein produce the

Hest Cut and /eat made Stock
of Clothingthat can be found in the SOW, Pa'proof of whit"), or
would v tie tivwe ho are jottersCo call and examine for thews-
!frivol. and to lieut that are not 14 e pay bring mute one to Judge
for lon. as we do notshrink trout any thing that to fair between
pay and man. ourstock eon•t.taol ofall riaresrue and coarse, which IMP AM" emit op In grtr Ar C ash. and with
create ere. tVr. afr,till invite -e in wantof any thing is our
hoc to give nun call, and if they nre not pleased wits our goods
and prices we will not dome thetn ant* tidos Mr nhowong thrum.
()tar stock of CLOTIIeI. CASSIMER&S. tlnd VESTINGri, we
have /eke te,l withgreat cam exiircealy for the eti;tointrade, and
we would invite thew who prefer baring their cletlitait wade to
entertoeat bad etataibe

090.1:111. VIM ANDJEAXII,
Ibrthemselry • St-rsons !ear ine their meat̀ fieany garment
if not pleased with ft a hen done, lull not be nskt4 to mar It
away. We Ain continue 10 kqn on hind shirts °fall kinds, and
front the LORI manuf.trtnrers. AlsoShart C...lllarsof the best make.
verr cheap; Suspender/ ofall poet.", 011.1111. the kit an town.
of various, grades and tykes; and in fact we keep alumna etrery
tame inner fine. Width we would be bale to well in oni friends
tete/nip as the dt•cape.t. JOuzi M. Jusfraeg.

Erie, reptember 14, PAO.
N. it —Cutiing done in the moat fanluonable aisle and done

when promised.
•Now Opening. • .

500 YARDS( real French Marion no mistake. atone dollar
per yard; such floe& as arc *ening in the townfix woe

dollar and SO ea. All'o any SUPOUnt of chargeable sod ft.:urea
lusters, black, all It atgbeotton warp and fancy Alapiteag at units.
gat low prktes. Sun reericed a large Invoice of lore. square all
wool and broach Phonic. bopetaleled tin 041cli and low prices.

irk. Sept. ile. 15Stl C. M. 11811 A IA
TZBBALS

AS Olt returned how New York and Philadelphia with a
meurendona large strict of NNW CUOMO for Fall and SVlatrr

which he I■ now opening at lam old stand, Cheapside.
4kt. S, 14*. Ittl

CLOTZING POR TUE MULLION.

1850. ~~ 1850.
The Choi,* Iyrtaa Triumphant!

AT NO. 1, TWINING 31140021!!
1)171111.E the nubile are ezeited with the coutrovervy ;ening
11, on between the Jews and Gentiles tu regard to '`etit." "kn-
ish"and "fineness*, orate various wares tottered by other ikaten
Inthis city. they should not forget to loot iu at

NO. FLEMING BLOCK,
where.' if these is not gone so wvch pas exprodna is puiLhig.
there Can always be bound

Vlotblvaa.Clisap. Cloth as rim, Tits as
and Work as Daperiss.

as st anyentabllshment Lemont Swum and Sunset. Vie pub-
lic should recollect that we
111,0101117AOTIMIIOwe warm =max&

sad that. having in our employ One cd the very bent Curlers. and
employ none Indinn very hest wornwen, we CAM funnidaour cur
loam withankles wheel' will bear kowtows is any waste% in
she world. Out mach Of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
=Qom Oaf atand nation sad sale, where may be suedg04"every gr0at...431e. and mature, meltable rue

!all and Wint•rilritior.
144 on who loath to save a dollar keep in mind the tlone-went
adult' ad'''groonortly u wenlth," and call and CESIUM/ the ha-
asermar aseerlottent of Clothing and Dry Goode at

rIDI will iSod good soorbssetit ofPros roods. exisisistlefs
La of Preach Meriao.lrbibet Merino. Ifeplibssibe Laser, Cash-
meres, black. ekaoperibie, dorm! awl pkon Alpena. la. ke.,
received by express sod for soft at a soolbsdsasse from elut.

&M. *4. G ). &ELDON & SoN.

NO. i, FLEMING BLOCK,
before porebarlogetwewbere. Oar meek doer tot conalesofcloth
in stow. bre have a very general aosorment

DRY GOODS //ND GIROCIifES.
1087Yards g( Rapti* gad AUK( iCILD rriftiA. prime Sept:k-

eit', 24.4cowl sod mik' sse Addles peepeed. co-
lon slummed fges skg.oggli, - a M. Tostuao.

whaler Itit &wily use, end which veal be whims sheep we diecheapest. Also.
SOOT'S AIM 11110311111.=With Nemo etbee &Melee too eseeetheas iseittios. butwig Ile Cheerfully Awe. sad harpies weinsted. Oslsad see, muftis*ale earpeee. 1. SUSKSZWSIO it CO.Erie. Sept. 11.104111. SP

Zersteshe raper *Map
/WILL PA

rititZlllll &111111.7,PW
Lyra. SLUM )(ARM having etairseedet MOWeer* hi the
.0.1 dare eleteetplet•efist, are le the borksegeoflairvls t Per
kies,lia *meet Ileteeth the berlyent w<ill leseellee bemoaned by
stoseseeribemeader thenom ef ee'do.tl/Mrea,trhwwrslreab
htt seemotesai the leathew Ott It

BMX IL MUM. 1141/021. 111111M31.

C"lt•assnraite—a Omer& stock 11;.brA lt 71.by
Oa*,Treessail ebelso-

CllO. ague" a Pos.al.• .

WI/II 01liars,madam Callara, Lae, 4)40.
der latevect,PleseliVarsed Lace Cearaat

Ckl a. C. X. Tama,.

Tint=STEWARTNI &epee Bowe elyiep—fee lineimbeetsibmiszei Seer armed' miterOen the se eaJfed Omit
1110weallse UM"' a Ina?St.sauruzs

1M
lam*actSIMIFKI WONDU

vatissa,
ANViking Ingeothio liar Illextrie Meal

'XiAT DISPIPSI4 CURIA.be mosCT. es the*unit Amapaor 00
I.‘ se; Lagsals. dos 0081.110100.04:4110111°.leasesea,lll. Ito, It. NM COO 0011106Pa.

wereAryfhl recir47.. 84,1101111=row Gayiniat. weiNpanift. sod
Ims welled, by Maawesown aim.** Oliva

Oslo!gonad! of Olt.fluid. ioltriod LD woe% will40-
47st Postai If Mod .'f .a shot too UM% Mg

vmsrriefir.
is chiefly perfbemed la the meameelief Ilse 114
b Meyer elude. from she interests atm mho,

—.O a sane of health. tatted the °mark Juice. This SW hi
the rinse Behest f the shed, Mi Peeihisigr, Ifissonsisgs. mad
Shag/drag Agent of the tug gee- itftientkom. Without Si
these will be no direst/on—no conversion of lbod Mood. sod
no nutrition of the body- hat nutter a ANIL torpid. pothill. sal
destructive condition ofthe where digestive a A weak!half dead. or Waved slomisert prodintes no Wank /sift. awe
hence thedisease, dower and debility which !arm.

PEPSIN AND nEnpirr
Pitmen Is the thiefelement, orgreed stigesetisie primed* of lif

Gastric Juice. It is head in great abusielamee Is the maid was
of !be iIOUISU annum!, after death, and sometimes calmer theOar-

sat to digest itself, or eat itself sm. ItWaldo footed la the Male
aeh of anuale. am the os. malt. &e. ft la the martial seed Who-
mere in maim: cheese. called Renate. Ike effect of *bidehoe
long been the rite- tat wonder of the daky. Thetanning ofstith
is the dmrs,'pryeof digestion. Regaell penman
power. 'The stomach of a calf will cantle wearily cowl=
times im own weight of milk. Ramo Liebig mane than.

id
"Chic

part ofPetain dissolved in sitty thciusand parts at water. eta *

met meatand other food." Dimmed eattnaelne medusa se pod
GommJoke. Rennet Of remin. To show that thin want On be
perfectly auppleed, we quote the MilowineSCIENTIFIC EVIDE:VCR.

Salina farina, In hut celebrated weft on Animal ChowdMrpt
se) s. Arutteial Digestive Fluid maybe readily pmeratodftrootthe- mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf. which non.
out n attic. of food, as !Wit and eggs. will be saftssire,
sad rbrallei plat is tes seas* saaaatir as they usedi Si is the hes
manshissistel."

Da. Pumas. In his fitment tresttee oe "Foodilosl bid." gobs
!Med byWilson k Cot „New York. page SS,statesthesaaMplas
tart, and describes the method of simparation. There me few
ni;:ber authorities than Ur. P..reria.

Dr. Casale• in his valuable writingson the "PhystiligfofBF.
;swoon." obeervesthlmi a diminution of the Mae ettuintity elfthe
Gastric Juice Is a prominent ere! an liretralling cause ofDyer
peps ;" sod be states that"a distinguished profirtmor of medicia•
In London. enemas set etety aelic,rd with this complaiat, Mad-
ng everything the to fail. Lad re; obese to the Castile /eke.

obtained from thestosoacb of living anitnaho which ptoyeedeom-
phtely succeseful "

Vt. Graham, anthor of the famous works on .Veglitable
says: "it is a remarkable fact in pliyWon, that the wawrtsof
animals, Macerated In water, Inman; to thefluid • property of
dissolving 'attune articles of mod, gad of effeeting a timid of
anickid digestion of theta in no wire different from the aataral
digestive proem*"

Dr. Como's treat work., tte "Chemistry of Man,. (Lea la
Ina whard. Phila. Ir-16. pp &Deg) tom "the discovery of PEP-
SIN Immo a new era in the chemical history ofDigestion. Trost
recent experiments weknot that food is deuoired as rapidity is
an*Mae 131 digestive fluid. prepared from l'epsin, as it is in the
natural Gastric Juice itself.' •

Peolemor Destausos.of Philadelphia. in his great trona*hu-
man Phyelokuty, devotes MOO• than fifty pagesto theessassistrainia
of this subject. His etperhatents with Dr Besunsantontie OM-

For the ('are at trie Juice, obtained from the living human stomach s.a.e.s ow
COUGHS, COLDS; heats at:wen known, "In ineases." he sags. ".eighties octal.

red me perfectly in the arttlicialas In the *Mend&gewgaw"
StOA.D.SENZEIS, As a Dyspepsia Charm*
wiILOOPIN 0-001:1011, 0310171° notlonToN•a preparation of !hme has pasansmilll see
♦ weeroreeriree. clews, curing cases of Debility. trawaiermai. Nee-

TR DCA. and CONSIIDEPT.IOW yaws !Arline. and Lempept e Censumptsent, supposed to beam Ike
very verge of Incgrave. tt is impueei hie MO gist the Omahaof me

IN official to the community this lastly celebrated reirsedy for men lu the limns oi this advertisement—hat nUtbentieitted MUD.
disenpes of the throat and lungs, it is not our w id. to trine with eaten hate been given of more than

the heti lir health of the milked, but frankly lay Wee them sea RE AR/CABLE CURES:
In Philadelphia.- New Yore and Hartoo alone. These were nesmtheopinicms of abstinent:lied men and tome of the ovideattes of aridlyall desperate eases, anti the cures were not only rapid IMOD-Its sneers, trout which they cal% judge Mr themselves,. We sin- &qui, but permanent,

eerely &ilex ourselves to make no wild assenktos or *lse stair It is a great Nervous Antidote, and panieularl, awful dm the-
ments of its en-cat-y.1w will we beta Nu any hopea ma nn. theory to latticety diacrder, titer cornpunut. sever and mese. or

badly treated refer and and aatie, and the evil elk%Of Quintal.
humanity whichfaet• V 1 not warrant. Mercury and other drugsji pen thedigewirt organs. after a Wog

Many Fw(s are here given. and we solicit an throb, Mho the eicknew. Airy, for excess insitine. and the too free moil
emace.nnesr-public Into all we feeling assumed they, will Sod them 441"Pir". Jot towsr°4 mpLiktypes.ke 'math with Imi-

perfectly friable, asd the coedk the worth y Mier best etletaleute '1 here Is no Rum of old Stomach Oomplaters which Ithacaam
d patronage. mean to reach and remove at once. No matter bow they may he.

PROM BEN/. PILLIMAM. M.L. D., ETC -
Itease cervix'. asuart A dashder relliOrteam& Torehmosal

a. mid itonly needs to bc repeated/bra short Unto womit
Prlf".". Chear467• ll4""hara. ire-. fsyt oaks,4 Ana. =ood abets permanent. Pearre or [Stoop and Vaasa at

aftirfLit. IRA surt.phit. sad Mex. hschties ANS. akt Sew.flowat once. It is particularly excellent In eases ofßao-
, 1,1„.404 . *es,Vomiting. Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach, Rile

teem after eating. low, told state of the blood. bearinese. low
.1 deem the Chewy teetotal as edentratie ecimptelltote floe nespir,t,..despiondency,emeetatton, weakness. tendency as lama-

1000athe beta ankke Is the leaterta Mediae. noda ten eitm. Ity ode ice. Price. ON F: pOLL (B per bottle. Ome bottle
tire reused) for the clamor distmeei It is Inunitiedtocure." will often elect a lasting cure.

Ihress. Of, Ifse. I. ISM. \ 111 IPMPSIN IN Fowl:mita,
pito?. CIAAVELAND.ofDowdoin Cotreee.Mai"' writes l REST HT MAIL. FREE or POSTAGE.

l'ot convenseneeof rending to parts of the country. the
—"1 have Illtne9W 4 the flrectm of Your "awl,' reetenlin RI; en drives Marren of the Parma is put up in the Arta bfrowans
own familyand that ofmy friesda, sod Items ase vatiefilesita to ; with directions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, watier.Orrow
Mate in imbue that no medkioe Ihave ever knOws hey psosed by the patient.. These powders contsta just the throestow ha

the Fatties; but mice Itseseateyfor the mate print, and wilt be
PO eminently sueeesitful la taring disessee of the MOM and gent by untilfees of Prefers, for one dollar Mot (fi11 4....P1id) 00 Dr.
lungs." ' • J. B. Iltruis.wroN. No. 11 North Eighth street. Philattlattedue

els packages for live dollars. Every package and tocittlen%, the written umiature of J. e. ITOCCIITt IN, M. li.„ Robep
tar
.wanted.Agentsevery townin evetown In the United Stale* V

nlr. tii.erarnts Oven tothe trade. Druggists, Pconamhbolh
Boolcselters are denim' to set ais

Carte.& Brother, No. 6. Reed irmn ael. lad Pr. HOU Soil
.

Micithes• Block. are agents On Erie.
Amin n, IP4o.aeginfuesti stew

101
A? NO. 7. 3121111 D 31041111

Af"TRIL protoand cogitationa,twarnilve and onside observer
two& I have Ilia& up lay mind that it's as dowtask ofat

kart soine of the peweeof tb Wimp and (musty. that tbeir
meats are of melt indifferyiti materials and wortmuwidd, bs
asset befuole way • town cursed with mach vile silotiks tor wars*
called and sold Ibrektbini. Takea coal of deeordinate, Idedeoed
in some of the shops ofdo Ho town; examstaeltand eriket=eedeeldo youpronounee—eonocumied crew!! pun toretaids tor PIMP
Itation—bere• a Dimon bole that looks es Moe. Itbodkin mob
by throcio; a Awry throtgli the cloth-41more • seem rp anew !OM
you maght drop a j tr.% knife through it—here. bat emedg b—yed
have seen.bandled wad worn these goods till yogi an tired af
thew. and it Is useless for me toenlarge cm their ftwiltira. Mrs
follows movecheerio, ontelligence.itt hio. 7, Reed iidseei I.lre•
this day opened ti sonniOcetwstoet of

Chinatlonierses ranrishing heeds, CReiilll9
Cusimeres and Vestingt ofGentian. French, Raleigh aad Amis.
wan production; Ncwest Fail boles. purchased ,lo myeetiat this
hrkrorial.Westablibtuurnts in 801111411 New York and
OdaNt..o.llliiitary and Vilari Triaireitiet to gfellVariety awl
or tbe Lea quality, Cravats bilk and linen Glom and Hasidatar
chief%fine stlinceollars, Suspenders. !tuff Camiswers Vwitimh
also, Oil Moths. and II vest variety ornacalows " The eislahall
that t keep and make to order shall be aneweptioaable la qua.
Ity and eat, as may be ascertained by inspeettafi my toad.. at
Re. 7.Reed House, where 1 ti crejtastraved. and with a view
of conducting bulimia upon my can respensibility.

JAWS LOCI.
hie. Sept.?. 1830. alt

DlfillYr- • R.—A wrerior ankle of plats sad aimed r..
Damen fug Mao 44d all tMada offurniture. caw* pr. MALL.

C=ENZI
BigGn UrattgirBinriab 4c.m.ra.i .fopintanr

Grata
Menden bad Pen=

Horn GrainingCombsof ail meta sAA sites. IMO' aye aloud no
low aa can be to in Erie or Bab by

'mend 21. P. HALL.
AP:O,EDTissetaroned sae* and eukio SO aait We UMW
for snrie by P. HALL.

AVM. 31, lad.

1212

tbrro. Far rate by

tlatoryjPoolot.
kW' Oldpot. .r. UALL.

fit Tg--IQ°1: Ng Pori Wine, pare Jake. hkelagsasilatutritit:4ttistert Mies. Brandies. darksld plan. Ma-
laita Gist, Sena Cruz Runt , Whiskey. Alcohol, se. gar salt to
reasonableprices by P. HALL.

Auessia at.

TitAlseti-utitt.Aac=ahe ""i1e,144 11.Vr.
August al. fM

It Sills Pala and /ayes Lira.
ANDREIViI Pa i• X Will g Arent. i•ibrouty trade 1112 be
11.4 upon to kin faro and viretiltireas•Sad exterazi remedy. 17 RTES

Apra, for Erie courtly, So.*, Med now. A.
Oct 3. IFS.).

fidget of Clorpeatero• Savors°
TIIE PJbeLeriberi have Just received thebugent and bent anniet-

mem altearperitene and Joiners' Tools ere, dieted la lais
market. consisting or Resell. Moulding and Mama Planes. Pun-
net Ploughs. Had. ?linnet Murk. Compass and nanaM ann.
Finnan. Framing and ducks bill Miasma, Broad. and nand Men
Adzes. Hammen and Ilateriets. Gauges. Devine Levees. ales
Mmes.Drumm and Situ. Ailinnr Ritts. Augurs.Try Pquars. lital
anI IronSquares, Draw Shaves, nape Iromi.ne... he

441.10.91:40EX/Ii 'JON.
nal -Erie, net. IS, V"

14/ww-Pirml Direr Goolleat New redow• 3 11
4citaareqfroad' rainisrilspes h

,

"THE HIGH CONTRAGTING PARTIES."
TNE !tier CliCietlMlN of the day is no kinder skint a eissilie•

trout lone of railroad thronib the county, but the all-alsorli-
ing subject of titterers to thra community Is the coaresolios ill the
darner store braostie Brown's Hutch where people do say dime le
• greaserrush. orate MOdl are roiJ of borer qualitysad at lOW*
prices thrum Stan!other er sablishment in the city.

WOAD it /Derr. who pierced C. B. Wright to bushosesithe
old stand °write corner of stare was and the PUNIC Optarkeip.
po.le she Cowl Hawse.are now IveeiVlDl a lame. aphredidrob
well seleeted mock of DIE GOr Mg. Hardware. thseubes. Li..
gimes. flour. Fish and Salt. winch they ogeere the MUM at en.
permletited lser scrag. Davies resolved to do bruiarras Sipes Ors
numb car wimp, which is the only ensrrywest, beuer derbe bor .

ee andletter for the .eller. they are prepared to sell rob sr
li

a• die ckracest and no oristake. One of the liers boa
frees the city. hai int perehalred a iery large 'lock w ells.
Ov/Ir tosay it ill compare bearably in quality.pieta Aid -

eOhniess of selecuon with any in the city. They will saw di*
the truth of this etalseseol soil Mill prove ll So MeeIIadIICUCNI Or
a candid public. if they will only mkt Lbw trouble lo coil sad es.
anuee Le themselves. Their stock embraces hip Hooks at *via
&set retina. webas Shasta, a new sod splandid hisittWoilliar My
Our,au tithes Is, Weal stiles, Gee dis Rips liras. Satin
sir Chien. ?Wirer.new stiles. De Lambs. pitisaibd boured. newels
Twilled Dread Cloths. Cassius-Is. plate had Raney. Abe Deo.
mire et every kind. Ilardwere. Lispessa, Viper. TOM. fah Ise.—
Remrather the old stand hiellf the (bun 4114/..• and *WI aNnif"_,.,..tUm's a coil and we will warrainkl ,eniolliiii tot p airs, -"*"."-*

Pu relining's to Filar eertrentilitileunki. wit.rwe LAtith.
Erie. Oct. 11.1634. , LILICIAII REIM_--......

Cigars 1 2.1110.NCI _ gigs= 1

LA Mot', Fixed Star, La :Coma. Jismiaeal asulnliiiipe CI.I:
ilkeettenti the importer and warranted tame. beoft-

Int- tms. (tier. 13.

vt Now 'Pall and Illriakt- 151/bit4tN. Ames Block Stott Mewl, Orpseas
eaLabsitar's.

MUN 4 A. THOlXE:respeetadif ranarlerell sa We Ladies et
Erie sold Its vicisit? that aloe boa jprucceliethia *int'fort. a bar=e and apietaid amonimetn of

rassa*lrzsur 2ft atILLIMIllt&or the Istria fasisons. essainiag at Vilma. !hues.
Railcar lA.. 814.. raise vie wax% rery dim.bt. am& Oroarms. Viselta ,sad Coma riallsior,

SaseisashieDIESIWIAJIING awe on dm NO, leilimablii•
temps.

Oct- 3.1631.
MI:CRAW I 4 Tools.—!Lomers; isswiwis. Sow pissesoisims
1...11. woos.chisels. swam aullwr IWO. timid. issws‘ •

Mow too*. circular ass rip saws. saa. mod ay romoi. matwas. bevels, spirit Wets; ipnages. 11. ELM

r,:!CFPORTERS and OboeOm Brirea —A tar'' , quanalitradept- -
0 ed toall risco, andprove their .utitity by shelf phi edam,.
For 01e by r. HALL,

_.---1------,

August 31. ,

•LI AIR lAN tia ir 11.41a1311
/1 Coloroie4,Filar tair_
Vornertai of


